"Pharmaceutical advertisements is one of the important methods of spreading the information about drugs to the concern Physician or Prescribers".\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Besides personalized visits by designated representatives, various other methods are also used to spread the awareness about the drug and advertisements in medical journals.\[[@ref3]\] Ethically, the advertisement should contain valid information and sufficient literature support about the claims made in support of drug, as these advertisements can affect the prescribing behavior of physicians.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Ethical guidelines for drug promotional activities are set both at national and international level.\[[@ref6]--[@ref8]\] At international level, two important guidelines for regulation of drug promotional activities are "Ethical criteria for medicinal drug promotion" by "World Health Organization (WHO)" and "Code of Pharmaceutical Marketing Practices" by "International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Associations (IFPMA)."\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] In India, drug promotional activities are largely governed by "Organization of Pharmaceutical Producers of India (OPPI)."\[[@ref8]\] Despite guidelines for drug advertisements being in place, insufficient information about the drug and literature quoted to support the claim made in the advertisements have been documented in international journals.\[[@ref9]\] Very few studies on issue of ethical concerns regarding advertisements published in medical journals have been done in India. In 1997, Gitanjali *et al*. conducted a study on drug advertisements published in Indian edition of British Medical Journal (BMJ) and observed that many components of ethical advertisements like generic names, price, and postal address of manufacturers were not adequately reported.\[[@ref10]\] Few studies were also done to document ethical issues related to drug promotional literature distributed by pharmaceutical companies to drug prescribers.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Present study is an attempt to study rationality of drug advertisements published in various Indian Medical Journals.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

Present study included all medical journals related to clinical practice subscribed by the Central Library of Government Medical College, Surat. These Journals included Indian Journal of Pediatrics (IJP), Indian Pediatrics (IP), Journal of the Association of Physicians of India (JAPI), Journal of Indian Medical Association (JIMA), Indian Journal of Critical Care Medicine (IJCCM), Indian Journal of Medical and Pediatric Oncology (IJMPO), Indian Journal of Gastroenterology (IJG), Indian Journal of Ophthalmology (IJO), and Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology of India (JOGI). Hence, a total of nine journals were included in the present study. Random selection of three issues of each of the nine journals published in the year 2009-2010 was done. Hence, a total of 27 issues were evaluated for rationality of the drug advertisement. The criteria of evaluation were based on the WHO criteria for rationality of the drug advertisement.\[[@ref6]\] WHO criteria for drug advertisements published in medical journals includes evaluation of information related to generic name of the drug, indication, dosage, precaution, contraindication, adverse effect, price, postal address of pharmaceutical company, and reference to scientific literature. Each author evaluated drug advertisements published in these medical journals independently on the basis of WHO criteria, and two-stage Delphi was used to come to a common consensus. Numbers of claims and references made in each advertisement were also evaluated. Cited references were searched in various search engines like Pubmed, Ind med, and Google search. References then were classified as journal article, generic data on file, specific data on file, meeting abstract or presentation, book or monograph, marketing report, prescribing information, government documents, etc. Journal articles were further classified as original research, review, meta-analysis, guideline of position statement, editorials or comments, case reports, letter, etc. Inclusion criteria included advertisements published in journals between 2009 and 2010, whereas the advertisements on devices and nutritional supplements were excluded, keeping in view of the operational feasibility.

Statistics {#sec2-1}
----------

Descriptive statistics was used for statistical analysis. All values were expressed as frequencies, percentages, and 95% confidence interval (CI) around the percentages.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Because of duplication of same advertisements in different journals, a total of 107 drug advertisements were included for evaluation as per the WHO guidelines. Of 107 advertisements evaluated, 76 (72.3%; 95% CI, 63.1% to 80%) were related to single drug and rest 31 (29.5%; 95% CI, 21.6% to 38.8%) were of drug combinations. Majority of the advertisements were related to chemotherapy (30%) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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As per the WHO-based evaluation criteria, Brand name was mentioned in all advertisements and generic name was also mentioned in 90% advertisements. Indications of the drug or drug combination were mentioned in 84% advertisements. Appropriate dose for the drug was mentioned in 24% advertisements. Instructions regarding precautions and contraindications were mentioned in 17% and 16%, respectively. Adverse effects following consumption of the drug was mentioned in only 19% of the advertisements. On the major, issue of drug pricing was largely found missing in the advertisements and only 5% of the advertisements displayed pricing. Address of pharmaceutical company was mentioned in 74% advertisements \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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It was observed that of 264 claims made in these 107 drug advertisements (2.4 per advertisement), only 74 (28%; 95% CI, 22.9% to 33.7%) claims were supported with appropriate references. A total of 86 references were cited in support of these 74 claims. Of these 86 references, seven references were not cited properly. Hence, of the remaining 79 references, 59 were journal articles, 11 were books or monographs, six were data on file, and three were prescribing information \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Of the 59 journal articles cited in support, 42 were original articles, 12 were reviews, two were case reports, two were guidelines, and one was meta-analysis \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. References when searched in an appropriate search engine, only 53 (61.6%) out of 86 references were available on Pubmed and Google.
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Present study was an attempt to evaluate the drug advertisements published in various Indian Medical Journals and after evaluation against a standard evaluation tool, serious ethical issues surfed out. Very vital information regarding precautions, contraindications, adverse effects, and price were not mentioned in many advertisements. Very few claims as published in the advertisements were supported by appropriate references. It was observed that WHO criterion of ethical reporting of drug promotional material is not followed in majority of the published advertisements. This inadequacy may create confusion and biases in the mind of physician during making decisions regarding rational prescribing of drugs. Hence, it can be concluded that majority of the advertisements that are published in Medical Journals are not to spread awareness and help rational prescribing, but to promote the drugs. It is a matter of serious concern as ethical issues related to drug advertisements are largely overlooked.

This phenomenon of unethical drug advertisement is not confined only to Indian Medical Journals, but also observed in medical journals of other countries.\[[@ref9]\] In our study, generic name was mentioned in about 90% advertisements; similar findings were observed in some other studies done for western journals.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] In some other studies, generic names were found to be reported less as compared with this study.\[[@ref15]\] In our study, indications were mentioned in 84% advertisements; similar findings were observed in other studies.\[[@ref14][@ref16]\] As compared with other studies done for western journals, information related to contraindications, adverse effects, and precautions are mentioned less in this study, but as compared with previous study done in India, reporting of these parameters are slightly improved.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] Information related to doses is less in this study as compared with previous studies done for both western and Indian journals.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\]

In this study, it is found that only 28% claims were supported by references; this is very less as compared with western studies, but similar to the studies done in developing countries.\[[@ref19]\] Types of references observed in this study were also similar to other studies done for western and Indian journals.\[[@ref19]\] So, findings of this study are more or less similar to other studies including the few Indian studies done in 90s. This shows that still very less progress is observed in the quality of drug advertisements despite various efforts being done at national and international level and it should be a matter of concern. For rational prescribing, a physician should know not only about the effect of drug, but also about the harm, so that decision for prescribing can be taken after understanding probability of effect and harm, but most of the advertisements were lacking information on adverse effect, contraindications, and precautions. On the basis of this study, it can be suggested that physician should not totally rely on these advertisements for prescribing information and other parallel sources should also be used. Physicians and official bodies of physicians should promote the ethical advertisements and complain should be lodged to official authorities for unethical advertisements. In India, some regional ethics committees are formulated where these complains can be submitted.\[[@ref11]\] It is also a duty of Journal editors to make a policy on ethical advertisements in their journal.
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